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Tho h:anoke Beanon
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ingtou County.

Published Every Friday by.
The IIoanose Publishing Company.

W. FLETOHElTAUSBOIf, Editor.
O. V, V. AUSBON, Business Manager.

Wubfcrlptlon price, $1.25 per year.
. Adyertiitememg inverted at low rates. '

Obituary notices exceeding ten lined, five cents
4 lino. Count the word, allowing; eight to the line,
end eend money with MS. for all tn excess of ten
Iiuu.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
f correspondents- -

All articles for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of tiie writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
on Bide of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. 0.

We appeal to every reader of Tm Roanoks
Bbaoojj, to aid us in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizens. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnat is
going on in Plymouth. Report to n all item of
Dewsthe arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, eorious iluie, accidents, new
buildings, new enterprise and improvements of

.Whatever character, chances in businesi indeed
auythiog aud everything that would be of iuterest
to our ieoile.

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1892.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT t
GROVE R CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR T :

ADALI E. STEVENSON,
; of Illinois.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governor : .

v ELIAS CARR, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r :

ft. A. DouGnxoN, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State :

OCTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor

; R. M. FURMAN, of Buncombe, j!

For Attorney-Gener- ;

Frank I. Osbornk, Mecklenburg.

For Superintendent of Publ'io Instruction :

J, C. SCARBOROUGH, Johnston

For Presidential Electors at Large :

0. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

:. For Judge Twelfth Judicial District :

GEO. A. SHUFORD, of Buncombe

, To the North Carolina delegates
to the National Democratic Conven-

tion is accorded the honor of naming
the second man on the ticket Adali
E. Stevenson of North Carolina pa-

rentage for Vice-Preside-

Last week was a dull one in the
House, owing to the absence of a

$ quorum. On Saturday the Speaker
authorized the Sergent-at-Arm- s to
telegraph the absentees to be present
on Monday.. Work is being pushed
now preparatory to adjournment...

If tho most intelligent men of the
country met at the Chicago Conven-
tion and after reasoning together
found that Cleveland was the man to
lead the National Democratic ticket,
don't let us put our opinion against
tho convention . which represented
every section of the United States.
Let the people accept him and by
their votes elect him.

'- - --

In our last issue we referred to the
lion. David Alexander, of Tyrrell,
jn which we said that he was entitl-
ed to the nomination for State Sena-
tor, perhaps it would have been more
proper for us to have said that Mr.
Alexander was a man worthy of the
nomination. In this wo do not wish
to be understood as endorsing Mr.
Alexander, for our first endorsement
must be for the present incumbent,
ourcounty-mau- , Hon. W. II Chesson
who is entitled to and who will rc-cci-

the nomination, unless he
refuses to accept tho nomination... In
casa Mr, Chesson withdraws we will
thru be free to endorse Mr. Alexan
der or any other good Democrat, but

long as Mr. Chesson is in tho
I the Beacon will support him,

I. ;;.sc he is a man that believes in
.. .

L gou nimcnr, because his char- -
. :.j ivn', bec;ir.se he is true to

t1...- ! ii.clj ! i of L':iocntcy. ".

V.- ,y wr .:.- - stn;: fer Cliosson,

' ....x - i i,.

but admire and feel that tho Demo-

cratic party is under some obligation
to such men as we believe Hon. D.
Alexander to be. Vie may be mis
taken in his ability, we may.be mis-

taken in hia loyalty to the Democratic
party, yet the course ho has taken
sinco the birth of the Third party
has impressed us deeply.

.

The signs of the times before the
great convention at Chicago, when
Stato after Stale endorsed for Cleve-

land, foreshadowed clearly his nom-

ination. That convention showed

that he had widespread power over
the minds or affections of the people,
for "his nomination ' was compelled
by the popular element of the coun-

try, against strong combined politi-

cal opposition. Every one, no mat-

ter what his personal preference may
have been, has reason to be glad that
our candidate represents honest,
strong principles, which stand four
square with the platform lately de-

clared to be our political constitution.
Without saying anything as to other
candidates, who have their advanta-
ges which the country will cull for
when needed, this . can be said for
Mr. Cleveland, that his honesty of

purpose, his preference for being

right rather thnn being President
has given him a position in the esti-

mation of the people, held by no
other American of his time.

He did nothing to obtain the
nomination, but rather many things
which seemed certain in the eyes of
the mere politician to deprive him
of all chance of receiving it.

He has been a private citizen for
four years, going into private life
after a defeat which he brought up-

on iiimself by his own deliberate act.
Then in his retirement his utteran-
ces on silver, a burning question of
the day, seemed to place him in
square opposition to an overwhel-
ming majority of the party. Yet be- -

cause he was honest and couaigeous
in both utterances, which appeared
liable to crush him forever, he has
accomplished tho feat of gaining the
full confidence of the people, and
converting many to his way of think

,g.

There must bo a great body of

people behind the delegates to the
convention. As the delegates voted
so will the people vote in November.
His political opponents will discover
as the campaign advances, that this
popular support, which compelled
his nomination, will surely elect
him. He is not a candidate who can
be defeated by scares, for nothing
his opponents can say oan shake the
people's confidence in his resolute
honesty.

His candidacy is a honor to his
party and to'American politics.

The following appeared us the
leading editorial in the New York
Sun June 24th : -

There is one question on the election of
the next President which in its momentous
importance apd vital imperativeness must
seem to every philosophic observer to , ex-

ceed every other political question that the
people are now called upon to determine.
All differences of opinion respecting admin-
istrative reform, or (silver coinage, or free
trade or protection, or the persoual qualities
or antecedents of candidates, in short, the
whole ordinary array ol'electoral controver-
sies, are, iu comparison, of inferior, indeed
of almost trival moment.

We mean tho question whether those
Southern States which have inherited a
negro population surpassing the number of
tueir white citizens, shall, by reaerai law
and Federal military force, be subjected to
the political domination of the negroes, to
negro Legislatures, negro Governor, and
negro Judges in their ' courts, or whethtr
they bouU continue to be governed by white
men as now.

Now, it makes no difference who may be
the President whom the' Republican party
elects since Mr. Blaine is now permanent
ly out of the line of power that is party by
its nature aud traditions nnder the necessity
of enaclitsg and executing an election law
whose purpose aud effect will be to put the
negroes in control of several of the South-er- n

(States. There will be noma unwilling-
ness on the part of a patriotic minority
among the linablicaus who will revolt at
the conseouencea of such a measure, but
their opposition cannot avail. The necessity
of the hiuiation will suppress all such resist
ance. A Force bt'l is the first. and the
inevitable re.ult of a sweeping Republican
victory iu November.

On the other hand, and by the nature and
necessity of the ideas involved, the (success
of the Democracy is dettu to iho Force bill
prrject. Killed in this election, it can
never be revived.

In this view of the contest what conscien-
tious Democrat can herniate about hia da'y?
Better vote for tho liberty aul the white
government of lhe States, even if
the candidate were the Devil himself, rather
than cousent to the election of rcupeciable
Ubnjmin Harrison with a Force bill iu
bis pocket!

-- ,. r. ''"j.im . .;.."viV

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint- -

Is it not orth the umall price of 7'ic. to
free yourself f every symptom of these
aiBtrci:' r complaints, if you think bo call
at our More, and get a bottlo of Sliiloh's
Vitalizes". vsy bottle has a printed guar-eiite-

uii 5". hh( accordingly ami if it doc
you no ) it i:i o, t you tjGiiiing. y.iM
hv K" A, Cli'.!a. rijitouii, and Dr ft.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following is the Stato Demo

'cratic platform as adopted by the
State convention assembled May IS:

Resolved, 1, That the democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the principles of
the democratic party, both tstata and natio-
nal, and particularly favor the free coinage
of silver and au increase of the currency,
and the repeal of the internal revenue
Fystem. Aud we denounce the McKinley
tariff bill as unjust to the consumers of the
country, and leading to the formation of
trusts, combine and monopolies which
have oppressed the people ; and especially
do we denounce the un necessary nud bur-
densome increase in the tax On cotton ties
and on tin, so largely used by the poorer
portion of the people. We likewise de-
nounce the iuequitons force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by th-- j republican party,
but is being urged as a measure to be
adopted as toon as they regain control of
the House of Representative", lhe purpose
and effect cf which measure will be to es
tablish a second period of reconstruction In
the Southern States, to subvert the liberties
of our people aud inflame a new race an.
tiigouium aud sec! ioual animosities.

2. That we demand financial reform,
and the enactment of laws that will remove
the burdeu of tho people relative to the
existing agricultural depression, and do
full and ample justice to tho farmers and
laborers of our c ountry.

;3. luat we demand the abolition ol
national banks, and the substitution of legal
tender treasury notes in lien of national
bank not-s- , issued in sufficient volume to
do the business of the country on a Cish
system, regulating the amount needed on
a per capita basis as the business interests
of the country expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall bo legal
tender in payment of all debts, both public
and private.

4. That we demafid that Congress shall
pass such laws us thall tiftctually prevent
the dealing in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical productions; providing
such stringent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt convictiou aud im-
posing such penalties as shail secure most
perfect compliance with the law.

5. That wo demand the frte and unlimi-
ted coinage of silver.

C. That we demand the passage of laws
prohibiting the aiien ownership of hind,
and that Congress take early steps to devise
iome plen to obtaiu all lands now owned
by alien aud foreign syndicates ; and that
all lands now held by railroads and other
corporations, in oxcess of such as is actu-
ally used and needed by ihem. be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual
settlers only,

7. Believing in tho doctrine of "equal
rights to all aud special privileges to none,"
we demand tnat taxation, national or State,
shall not be us6J to build up one interest
or class at the expense of another. We
believe that th money of the country
should be kept as much an possible in the
hands of the p.ople. nud heOCe u demand
that all revenue, national. State or county,
shall be limited to the necessary expenses
of the government economically aud hou
cstly administered.

8 That Cougifss issue a sufficient
Bmount of fractional .paper currency to
facilitate the exchange tnrongh lhe medium
of the United tfiates mail.

Resolved, That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will niak the public

system more effective that the bles
hings ot education may bo extended to all
the people of tho Statu alike.

lhat we demand a graduated tax on in-

comes.

KOTICE.

CONVENTION 2SD SENATORIAL DXkTKICT.

The Democratio Convention for tne 2nd
Senatorial District of North Carolina, will
be held in the town of Washington, . . 0.,
on Tuesday tho lGtu day of August 1892 at
11 o'clock a, m. .

The object of the convention is to nomi-
nate two candidates for the Senate for the
2nd Senatorial District.

Ry order of 2nd Senatorial District
Executive Commitfo. Levi I Fagan,

Chairman.

Important to Ladies.
Sir I in ad a use of your Philc token

with my last ohiid, in order to procure a
safe and easy travail. I used it about two
months before my expected time, until I
wastakeu sick, and I had a very quick and
easy confinement. Nothing occurred to
protract my couvaleseer.ee. and I got about
in less time than was usual for me. 1 think
it a medicine that, shordd be used by every
expectant mother, for should they but try
it as I have, thoy would never again be
without it at such times. I am yours re-

spectfully Mrs. EL1ZA.BE l U DIX.
Any merchant or druggist can procure

Risley's PiiIlotoken tor $1 a bottle.
CHAULI2S F. RlsLEY, W nole-al- e Drug-
gist, (52 Cortlaudt St., New York. '

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good GMd Watch bv our Club Sya-ter-

Our 14 knrat gold filled cusec are
warranted for 'JO ytrais. Fine Elgin or
Walt ham movement. Klein wind and set.
Lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $"0
watch To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 und eend
C. O. D by express with privilege of ex
amination before paying for same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes :

"Our Jewelers have coufwed 'they don't know
how you can funilsli such work for the money."
Our Agent at Heath Springs, S. C, writes r

"Your watcluni take at fight. The sjentlemaii
whoot the last wuich said that ho examined nud
priced ajowfloru wiitchts iti l.nnca.-'- t r, thai were
no beitur limn ymm, but thu piico was

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. wntee :

"Am in receipt of tho watch; and am pleased
without nieatjiiru. All who buvo teon it gay it
would be cheap at $10.''

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place Wriio for particulars

Empiiie Watcfi Co.; New York,

UNDERTAKER.
I am better prepared to furnish the pub-

lic in the Undertakers bnsiuesa than t ver.
Coffins supplied on demand from the finest
to tho cheapest and at prices that defy com-petetio-

I am also prepared to tcrve the public as
'

COH 1R AC TOR AND BUILDER.
Thanking the public for past patronage

and (soliciting u continuance of mtut I am.
Yours truly,

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. K.rjpilE
thk direct short link between ply

moutii. Edenton ahi Eastkrn North
carolina' and norfolk, amd all
j0int8 north. ;
Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily

(except Sunday) at J:45 A. M., arrives at
Edenton 12:45 l M., and at Belle Haven
at 4:15 r. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Delia, for South Creek and Bay
Fiver, Leuchville, hcranton, Makleyville,

&c .t '

Connect at Edenton daily (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Roanoke River, Jamesville & Washington R
R., Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cashle River,
also with the Str. M. E. Roberts Tpesday,
Thursday aud Saturday for landings en
Chowan Hivcr and ou Mouday and Fri-
day for Columbia and landings on the
Scupperuong River. Leave Edenton
every Wednesday for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on the Norfolk & Southern R R.,
and landings on River routes, and to Haiti,
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing-
ton. &.C.. &c,

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk A Western It. R. depot.

Freight received daily until 5 P.M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

O

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

The new and elegant passenger Steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday for Newberne,
connecting with the Atlantic aud N. C. II.
R. forKinston, Goldsboro and tjie Sooth.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and Nsw York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bOlk, low
rates and quicker time than by any other
route. Liircct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & 3. K. B.
President St. Station,

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River,

jgf For turther information apply to
J. II. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
Geuetal Office of the Norfolk. fc Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. C. HUDGINS,
Geu'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Geu'l. Manager,

anglG-ly- .

D. O. BKINKLEY & CO.
Dealers In ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS. OF GlfURS.

... """"""

A. Fall Lin s of Superior Cahood
Goods always on hand.

ICE
for sale by .wholesale or retail

I LI MOUTH N. G

J. S. WoOBABD, S. K. EVE Butt

WOODARD & EVERETT
'-- DEiLEUS IN

FANCY WINES ANP. LIQUORS
BY THE DRX27K OR MEASUKu

We can be found at the old stand of 3 S
Woodard on Water Street; where we will
be pleased to serve our friends and the pub.
lie generally. Respectfully,
Jan8-U2-- if Woodard & Everett.

IT

1

BEST
The Standard 'Kolary Shuttle Sewing MacBiac

is the best on the market and if you want a
light running, pretty machine for little cash
you should get The Standard.

IT IS BEST
N. B- - Yeager, Ag't

Oc2-t- f PLYMOUl'H. y.C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of JB. M.
Spruill deceased, late of Washington coun.
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify all
perbons having claims against the etate of
the said exhibit them to the nn.
designed on or before the 2nd day of June,
1803, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of June, 1892.
John E. Singleton,

A. O. Gaylord, Ex'r.
Attorney.'

NOTICE.

Will be offered at public sale on the ?3rd
day of June. "189a at the late residence cf B,
M. Spruill, deceased all hischattle property
consisting of stock, crop, &c. &c.

This 5Jud day of June, 1892.
John E. Sinolbtoiv,

A- - 0. Gatx-ord-, Ei'r.
Attorney.

JR. JHEJUTflS
Civil-Enginee-

r ami
ri;LAlD:SUElYOlSr


